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THE PHILIPPINE PROBLEM.

The question of the disposition of the

Philippines was to great extent left

open by the protocol. All other ques-

tions at issue between Spain and the

United States on the main lines were

settled by that document end the peace

commission at Paris has been dealing

only with details, some important, but

none essential in so far as to endanger

the armistice now existing between the

two countries.

When the question of the disposition

of the Philippines came up with all the

details concerning the same, it was a

matter to be determined by the com

mission and was carried te the forum of

diplomacy for determination. The ques-

tion that a victorious and a vanquished

party are the central figures, if any

others need be considered, must be

borne in mind. This country conld not

lose sight of the fact that this war was

undertaken not for conquest, but for

humanity. America being the con-

querorcould dictate the terms, but they

most be reasonable and in the interests

of the nation, as well as foreigners, to

coromsnd the respect of the civilized

world . To wrest the islands from Spain

appears like "a war for conquest. To

leave them to her is to perpetuate endless

Buffering and bloodshed and perpetuate

a rule that can scarcely be called civi-

lized. The war was undertaken to end

this rule in the Western hemisphere

The United States could not help

fasten it on islands in the east when the

iMle wpra foceht in the name of

humanity. America has destroyed all

government and order that existed but

now stands guard herself. It is hardly

contended that the natives are able to

maintain a government according to the

standard of western civilization. Spain,

cruel and harsh as her methods were

with the natives, protected thousands of

foreigners and millions of property.

A government that undertaks a war on

humanitarian grounds mast leave better

protection than she destroys. Neither

the natives or Spain can give it. To

give the natives absolute control would

be to drive foreigners and their invest-

ments from the islands witn the chances

that ciyilization would depart with them.

This government finds stself in the posi-

tion where she can not let go. She must

do for the islands more than she found

or the war would be a failure. To do

these things she must hold them and

she must recompense Spain. The com-

mercial advantages to America are great,

but the responsibilities assumed are

greater, but nations like individuals
grow by conquering difficult problems.

Tiik plainer it becomes that this gov-

ernment will construct the Nicaragua

canal the more anxious speculators are

to get some bold in Nicaragua that this
government will have to buv out. The- i

latest in this line is a concession granted

to two speculators to build the canal on

the expiration of the present concession

to the Maritime Canal Company. The

government of Nicaragua granted this

concession just before it was rourged in-

to the greater republic of Central

America. If the Maritime company

should forfeit its right then these spec-

ulation would claim fights and demand

a large sum to give the same up. The

Maritime company practically means

this'government MUi (tops are being taken

to guard all interveeta that this govern-

ment has in the matter but the going

out of existence of Nicaragua and the

formation of the greater republic may

make entanglements. This government

should give scant consideration to any

claims of this kind and especially so

when the claimants try to get rights In

the face of the avowed intention of this

government to construct the canal.

For the first time in the history of

this country since gold was discovered in

California the United States has to take

second place as a producer of that metal

as South Africa will undoubtedly lead for

the year 180S and did, with a slight

margin in the Jear ISO. This is ac-

counted for by the fact that many

miners from the United States have

gone to Youkon and while the gold

there is principally taken out by Ameri-

can miners it is credited to Canada.

South Africa produced $37,633,000, the

United States, $57,363,000, Australia

$55,000,000 in 1897. This is a gain for

the United States over 1890 of a little

over $1000,000 while South Africa gains

nearly $14,000,000 over the previous

years. California is no longer at the

head of the list as a gold producer, hav-

ing had to yield the palm to Colorado.

The world's production is increased by

an excess of nearly $30,000,000 over the

preceding year and the proportion for

coinage of the total amount produced

steadily increases over that need In the

fine arts. By 1900 there will be pro-

duced annually $300,000,000 of gold in

the world. The silver product of the

United States declined nearly 5,000,000

ounces during the year 1897 and nearly

all the silver now mined in the United

States in as a byproduct. The greatest

mine for this metal in this country is

the great Anaconda copper mine. One

of the chief teasons why the silver pro-

duct of this country has fallen off as

compared with Mexico is that in that

country the workmen in the mine are

paid out of the products produced and

whether silver goes up or down a tertain

proportion goes to the worker In the

mine. In this country the labor is paid

on a gold basis and when silver went

down the pay of the labor did not, and

most of the mines were compelled to

shut down as the profit was cut out.

The election has resulted in a victory

to the republicans. The next congress

will be republican in both bouses. The

senate goes from the control of the op

position and will- - have a majority of

twenty. The house stays in the band

of the republicans, but by a reduced

majority, probably with very few votes

to spare. The democrats in the East

free silver and gained seats in

the bouse for that reason. In California

and Washington the republicans gain de-

cided victories electing the state ticket

both congressmen in Washington and

nearly a straight congressional ticket in

California. Roosevelt carries New York

by 20,000 with a republican legisfature.

Nebraska is close, while Kansas goes re-

publican New Jersey and Deleware are

republican while the democrats and

usionists carried Utah Colorado, Idaho

and Wountana.

, To date Portland furnishes 58 5 per

cent, the sound 24.8 per cent and San

Francisco 16.7 per cent of the grain and

flour slripments of the coast for the sea

son 1898-y-

With this woe the Enterprise enters

upon its thii year. It is con-

ceded one of theinking PaPr8 of the

state and has alwayiMtoo(I tor republi

canism. Few papers lVve "mu i'u,r

lished as long in the alateV taken the

n s4 rtf tha li ninrfirma in ltdjjoi v vi luo ajuvssi too tu vq (

Hon. Henby Failing, who died Tues
day was one of the forinoet citizens of the

Northwest. His loss is one that Port-

land especially and the Northwest will

feel keenly. Portland owes much of its

stability as a commercial and financial

center to Henry Failing. He had held

many positions of trust with honor and

credit but it was as a financier that he

was and moet favorably known. Port- -

laud looses a man that it will be bard to

replace.
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With a shortage in the wheat crop In

Australia we are once more reminded

that all wheat producing cotintrlu fall

of producing Urge crops for a series of

years. n e believe mat tne low water

mark has been reached in the price of

wheat and the farmer can depend on a

fair price hereafter.

Qt'iTg a stir has been made In Mult

nomah by finding, that divorces had

been ((ranted and the decree not entered

of record probably through the neglect

of the attorney. A divorce is not valid

until the decree is of record. Clacka-

mas county can furnish some cases of

the same kind.

It will be with regret that the loss of

the Maria Teresa is noted, not for her

value but as a memeuto of the Spanish

war. If this vessel could have been re-

paired and placed in the American navy

she would have been an object of pride

to the blue Jackets for years to come.

The sentiment created by such an object

lesson can not be measured by what the

vessel might accomplish.

W. S. U'Rks has re I used to take pay

for more than five days at the hold-u- p

session: He eidentlyhaa found what

the sentiment of the people of the state

is on this question. If we remember

correctly Mr.U'Ren reported at the lime

of the hold-u- p but he hypothicated what

he wa to receive as salary for an "$80

loan". We are afraid the lender will

not get his security.

Friday November 4.

The constitution of the United States of

Central Ametica la modeled after that of

our own.

The report from I'aris is that Spain

will unconditionally reject the pro-

posal to take the Philippines and give a

money consideration for them.

Th Invflntitfuting committee finds

Camp Thomas was in a bad shape ow

Ing to negligence and ignorance.

Dewey sends the Charleston to Iloilo

on the island of Panay where Bpaio

has quite a force yet.

The transport Pennsylvania sailed

from Sao Francisco today with the 51t
Iowa for Manila.

Negotiations are underway for France
to evacuate Fashoda.

This government will protect its rights

in Nicaragua concerning the canal.

First brigade will go to Cuba Novem- -

ber 22.

The cruiser Buffalo is to go to Manila

by way of the Suez canal and expects to

get there by Christmas.

There will not be more than enough

wheat raiaed in Australia for home con-

sumption.

Winter has set in at Dawson City.

In a storm on the sound the sloop

Olaf Johnson was wrecked on W bid by

island.

Saturday November 6.

The Spanish commissioners flatly re
fuse to cede the Philippines to the
United States and receive a money in-

demnity.

France formally announces ber retire-

ment from the Nile valley.

The steamer Croatan of the Clyde line

burned at sea 200 miles out from New

York with the loss of five persons the
balance being rescued by a passing

schooner.

An Enterprising Drngglst.

There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than Charman & Co.,

who spare no pains to secure the best ol

everything in their line for their their
many customers. They now haye the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenens and all affections ot the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or a
regular size for oUeenta anu si.wi. uuar-aDtee- d

to cure or price refunded.

How to Look Hood.

Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

ver is inactive, yon have a billious look ;

V . l .11 1 I
r BlomaCU IB ojnoruBrcu, juu ui

dyspve',tic Iook ' " y0"r kitlDe", ar8 af"

fected yfcv1 liave B P'ncl,e io0- - Kecure

good healV ftnd yU Wil1 B"r!'y haVt
VHectnc Bitters" is a good

good looks.
dmM n

Alterative nd"lc;
the stomach, livernd,kldD. Purifie

Notches andplnVle"'the blood, cures
boils, and give, a X c?. rX'ug 50o i.i -- i m j. v.ouiu av vyimrniuii tx vu. j

cents per bottle.

Troops are being designated for Cuba

and the station they will occupy.

Gen. Lawton says that the Hantlttgo
campaign was properly managed.

Sunday November 0.

The emitter Maria Teresa on her way
north ran Into a storm and went down
and now lies three mile deep la the
ocean. The crew wore rescued.

German newspaper give groat atten-

tion to the I'liilippnle queNtion but the
government takes little Interest in the
matter.

Fifteen workmen are killed at IHilrolt

In tlio collapse of a theater.

The Cuban Gen. Pereg uudertook to
court-marti- one ol his men and ordered

him shot but when he received word

from Gen. Wood that he would be

hanged If he did, the matter stopped.

Aaglo Soricko an Italion boot black
15 years old is strangled to death with a
rope by unknown partlei in the suburbs
of East Portland.

The steamor Ning Chow sailed (or tho
Orient from Portland last Saturday

loaded principally with flour and bottled

beer.

Monday NovemW 7.

A gas explosion la the capilol wrecked

the Supreme court room and destroyed

records that cannot be replaced.

Spain will accept the decision of

America to hold the Philippines but un-

der protest.

Conditions in Havana are getting in

bad shape pending the control by

America.

Philip Brogan a wealthy heepman at
Antelope was stabbed and killed by a
herder in trouble over wage.

The armies ot Great Britain, Russia,

France and Germany number 4,000,000.

The Puehl tailed Irom San Francisco

today with recruits for Manila.

Tuesday November 8.

Commission at Chicago finds that the

medical department of the army wa

hampered by ignorant superiors incom-

petent nurses, and lack of medicine,

The insurgents control Luzon and

(uther trouble at Manila Is feared.

The location of the garrison at Havana

has been relocated. It will be a few

miles south of the city.

Heavy wheat shipments continue

from Portland. Three cargoes finishing

Monday.

Post office at Arago is robbed of $1500.

A great deal of complaint is coming

from Manila about the treatment of the

men especially in the matter of food.

It is not known whether the Teresa

sank or not as the was abandoned in the

storm.

Two men Johnson and Christensen

make a trip of 3200 miles from Dawson

to Cooks' Inlet In a skiff 32 feet long.

A bitter fight will be made by specu-

lators against congress taking up the
Nigaragus canal at the coming session.

Wednesday November 0.

The Teresa is reported seen off Cat
Island and tug are ordered to the

rescue.

Peace Commission postponed to
Wednesday.

Telsa, the electrician has a device by
which he can control moving vessels

without wire connections.

Branton, the Eugene murderer, is sen-

tenced, to hang Dec. 23.

A. C. Groom, a traveling medicine

vender shot his wife and then himself at
Portland, in a fit of jealousy.

Thursday, November 10.

The Buffalo breaks down and puts back

to Newport after her start for Manila by

way of the Suez canal.

Americans claim that the protocol

allowed the opening of the Philippine
question and so inform the Spanish

commissioners.

The Philippines are proving to be

rich in various minerals.

The Lake Atlin district is showing

well and the indications are that it is

one of the best in Alaska.

The Wrltinh museum coiftams .

full oolluctiou of clay pipes, dating buck
as far as tho sixteenth century. The
custom of waxing the pipe end, to pre-

vent it sticking to the lips, was Intro-

duced by the Dutch about the year 1700.

London has 13,604 policemen, or 10

to every one of its 088 square miloa.
Sixty per cent of them do night duty.

The officers of a lending London hos-

pital believe that the general inorease
of cancer is due to excess in meat

VUw (mm CUff Houm, San Francisco
(Trr sJitnwk &!.'')

The Seal of Approval has been
placed on

Seal of North Carolina

Smoking Tobacco by a generation
of pipe-smoke- rs, whose common
sense has shown them its superior-

ity over all common kinds. It tastes
better and better as you smoke it
longer 1 Have jou tried it ?

n

The Original Plug Cut-Alway- s

tho sam-e-
Mild and Cool.1 1uyTh I'rrlvrt l'ompdr.

It I wrong to attempt to roll your
front hair over a "rat" for weor with a

hat when yon are In be safe under a
veil and the pompadour cannot slip
The only sutUfuctory pompadour it the
roxall of combing down over the face
lock long enough to come at loast at
Iowa tho chin, llmsh thoroughly. Gel
tho htilr fluffy by whipping it ont with
tho hi nsli. When it is 10, turn II bock

with the comb. Let the loll stand at
high a it becoming; then tuck iu uudur
it tho cuds. They terve to support tho
roll, and tho edge ot the Lair, whore It
tuns turns under, inny be caught by tho
lido comb and bold perfectly. This
turning under should tuko plans fur
enough I'Hck to conceal tho parting
Such a pumupdour will never slip.

Cretin Skirl Novell?.
For wear beneath the circular cycling

skirt It a novelty which will nio-'- t with
delighted acceptance. It it a combina-
tion of kiiickerbockert aud underskirt
To a very 6ep fitted yoke I added a
moderately full puir of bloomort drawn
in below the knee by an elastic. Above
these aud added at the tame seam It a
full divided skirt open ou the outside
to tho blp and edged by a nurrow ruffle.
Tbit new garment it called the Cyt here
and it made op in china allk, taffeta
and pongee. It it for wear with a golf-

ing tuit also. The linglegnred yoke for
the two gHrmeott doe away with all
clumsiiioss, and the duinty frills and
drapery of the divided skirt atone for
the severity of the trousers, always dis-

tasteful to the feminine mind

When you hav
a alik borsc you
do nut hiti'b him
up to a sulky and
take bim to the
race track for a
little healthful
spin. You doc

tor him. You cannot
work or recreate a man
into good health any
more than you can a

horse. Bicycling
will make healthy

www im men more healthy; it
111 make unhealthy

men more unhealthy.
When a man has been
living In too big a hurry,
when he has worked
himself out. be
has got to that he does
not sleep or eat, or rest,

and the whole world looks gloomy to him,
It is time for him to take medicine. Then,
when be Is braced up a bit It Is time
enough for bim to take to the bicycle.

When a man's nerves have an edge on
them, so that the least little disnppoint-men- t

rasps on his temper like a file, when
his stomach and liver and nerves are

nnd he la continiinlly gloomy and
melancholy, he should take Dr. t'ierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes a
man at hungry as a fiherman and arcs to
it that all the vital elements of the food are
absorbed into the blood. It bracea up the
liver and puts it to work In the right way.
It drives all bilious Impurities from the
system. It fills flesh, nerves, brain cells,
sinews and bones with the life giving ele-
ments of rich, red, pure blood. It makes
a man healthy and then a bicycle will
make him atrong. Medicine dealers sell
it, and have nothing "just as good."

'Through your sklllftil treatment I am once
more a wtll man," writes J. N. Arnold, Ksq., of
Gandy, ".ogsn Co., Nrb. " I siirfcrert for years

ion ana lorpumy 01 inr nvrr,
e uroslate and Inflainmatlnn of

the bladtlrr. I look six bottles of Miolden
Medical Discovery' and 1'leasant Pellets' and
am permanently cured. Von have Imo the
means of saving my life."

matt or woman who neglects
suffers from slow

Dr. Pierce's PleasantrA cure constipation. One
"Pellet" is a gentle
and two a mild cathartic,

medicine dealera aell them.
other pills are "Just as food."
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Do You Q
Know the News j

You ran have It all for

Per 50c Per (
Month Month

i
in tho F.venliig Telegram, of fort-lan-

Oregon. It is the largest
(veiling tiewspax-- r published In
Oregod; It colitaiua all the liewt
of tint Stale and of the Nation.
Try it lor a month. A tntuple
ropy will to mailed to you tree.
Addr

The Telegram,

Portland, Or. U

R. L. HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

...,ANI....

EMBALMER

Carries a complete line of Caa.
ksls, C'otlllna, Hohes and Lining
of siiierior ipiality and moat
modersie prices.

Vvw W "arty'-ia- i y

Dn Shilohs"
Cough and

Ynnnmniinn
rcjy Vf t au aa 1 1 1 ji t j a a

uire
This it beyond question the

most successful Cough Medi-
cine ever known to science: a
few doses lnvarlnlily cure the
worst cases of t'niu'h, Croup
and Hronrliltls, while its won-
derful mririi In the cure of
Consumption Is without a par-
allel in the history of tneuli'lnn,
Klmo Its IliKt discovery It Ims
been sold on a vttarnntee. a
tftl which no other tin 1II1.I110

inn sinml. If you have a
Cough, wo earnestly ask ynu
totrylt. In I'ultsil Stutesand
Canndit ffOc. nnd $I.in, and
In Kngland 1. U Us. Hd. and
4s. Od.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.CWells&Cq
LEROV, N.Y jjJJ

ON,CAN.(j

W Indian Plld
iinj.it will cure lllltid.ErtDr. and Iiolilng

It Hiisorlik the tumors.
U. ulliijx the Itching at once, act
OZM,tn a iHiiiiilcn, iilvi-- liiHlant ro- -

m p 11 i f. Jr. WIliinniH' Imlliin iMIu Olnt- -

11 u mmit l nriMiari'd for I'IIomihicI Itch
ing nf tho private, purls. Kvcry box It
warranted. Hv (Iruiulxts. hv mull on re

ceipt of rrl-- n. Ml cents anil tl.Otl. WILLItMS
fcANUIaCTURINtHO., i'ropa.. Clovoland.lil.lo.

For tale by O. O. Huntley,


